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CHAMPION HOG 
... Sharon Edwards

UAYTON CHRONICLE
Entered as Secorwl Class Mall Jayton, Texas 79528 Thursday, March 1, 1973

KENT COUNTY STOCK SHOW AND SALE
(These figures furnished the Chronicle by Mark A . Geeslln, County Agent)

No. Exhibitor Placing Weight Price Buyer
320 Billy Scott 6th Lt V/t Hog 191 1.05 H. Goswick
319 Doug Scott 5th Lt Wt Hog 190 1.00
330 Mike Wilson 4th Lt Wt Hog 193 0.90
306 Craig Hagar 3rd Lt Wt Hog 195 1.05
333 Teresa Wright 2nd Lt Wt Hog 193 1.05
299 Mark Edwards 1st Lt Wt Hog 192 1.10 t

314 Billy Scott 6th Med Wt Hog 207 1.15
329 Mike Wilson 5th Med Wt Hog 207 1.20
332 Donna Wright 4th Med Wt Hog 207 1.20
334 Teressla Wright 3rd Med Wt Hog 203 1.15
309 Kim Hagar 6th Hvy Wt Hog 218 1.00 Howard Goswick
328 Mike Wilson 5th Hvy Wt Hog 237 1.05
312 Bruce Scott 4th Hvy Wt Hog 214 1.05
300 Mark Edwards 3rd Hvy Wt Mogs 238 0.85 Kent Co. Bank
304 Sharon Edwards 2nd Hvy Wt Hog 213 0.80 Bill Parks
323 Mickey Taylor 1st Hvy Wt Hog 220 1.00 Robt Hall Chev.
324 Mickey Taylor Res. Champ Hog 199 1.55 Mrs. H. W. Davis
305 Sharon Edwards Grand Champ Hog 206 1.65 Mrs. H. W . Davis
235 Sharon Edwards 6th Fw Lamb 112 1.375 M. W . Davis
236 Mark Edwards 5th FW Lamb 100 1.20
228 Bim Bural 4th FW Lamb 114 1.30
479 Doug Scott 3rd FW Lamb 109 1.60
475 Billy Scott 2nd FW Lamb 120 1.70
230 Rena Bural 1st FW Lamb 118 1.80
815 Billy Scott 8th Crossbred lamb 87 1.75 Sarah Byrd
243 Danella Sartain 7th " 103 2.00 Gen. Crude
814 Doug Scott 6th •' 113 1.90 Donnie Corriker
238 Patricia Edwards 5th ** " 86 2.00
239 Mark Edwards 4th " 83 2.00
231 Rena Bural 3rd " 104 2.30
240 Sharon Edwards 2nd " R6 2.00
234 Patricia Edwards 2nd Hampshire Lamb 92 2.10
232 Patricia Edwards 2nd Southdown Lamb 81 2.25
258 Mike Wilson 1st ■ 90 2.50 Spot Grocery
233 Sharon Edwards Res. Champ Lamb 104 2.30 Kent Co. Bank
256 Mike Wilson Grand Champ Lamb 107 2.75 Pied Piper Mills
960 Teresa Stewart 3rd Lt Wt Calf 652 0.80 Kent Co. Bank
969 Norman Hall 2nd Lt Wt Calf 705 0.70
967 Don Wayne Jones 1st Lt Wt Calf 744 0.80
972 Mark Edwards 3rd Med Wt Calf 758 0.70 Dickens Co. Elec.
963 David Senn 2nd Med Wt Calf 858 0.80 Formen Gin
965 Cheryl Pickens 4th Hvy Wt Calf 989 0.60 Hamlin Stanaland
959 Billy Wilson 3rd Hvy Wt Calf 1053 0.60 Howard Goswick
962 Don W. Jones 2nd Hvy Wt Calf 992 0.72 Kent Co. Bank
974 Lisa Cravey Res. Champ Calf 841 0.81 Furr Ranch

GRAND CHAMPION LAMB
Mike Wilson. Others; Pattie Edw-ards

Rena Bural
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LIGHT WEIGHT CALF WINNER 
..... Don Wayne Jones

SOUTHDOWN CROSSBRED CLASS 
..... Billy Wilson
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FINEWOOL WINNER 
..... Rena Rural
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>NSHIP TROPHIES 
EY TAYCo R. Reserve Hog 
>N EDWARDS. Grand Champ. Hog 

Reserve Lamb 
:rAVE\’, Grand Champ. Calf 

Reserve Calf 
kWlLSON, Grand Champion Lamb

SHOWMANSHIP WINNERS 
SHARON EDWARDS, Swine 
RENA BURAL. Lambs 
LBA CRAVEY. Beef

ADULT LEADERS PLAQUE
Presented to Joe Favor and F. O. Harrison 

as clerks and lxx>kkeepers for the show. HAMPSHIRE CLASS
Sharon Edwards. Patricia Edwards and 

Mark Edwards

5CM001 CAUNDAR
Friday, March 2

Sweetwater Band Festival 7:20 P. M. 
Saturday, March 3

High School Track at Spur 
Monday, March 5

Sr. Banquet at Baptlit Church 
Tuesday, March 6

Open House at School 7KX) P.M. 
March 5-9 Public School Week 
ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
Grade 
7th 
8th
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Freshmen 
Totals

Enrolled ADA % At.
20 18.93 94.82
28 26.24 94.00
22 19.83 92.03
27 25.42 90.88
17 15.62 90.21
25 22.42 90.09

139 128.45 92.02

SHOW SUPERINTENDENT AND LIVESTOCK 
CHAIRMAN - -  Joe Kidd

R u n s w a v  th r e #  L f> n d o n  s v c k l n s  t o  a a s e
L a t i n  n a t i o n i i .  I m m i g r a t i o n  f o r  w h i t a s .

RESERVE CHAMPION HOG
Exhibition Mickey Taylor with first place, 

heavy weight hog.
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'ublished every Thursday ai Jayton, Texas. En- 
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• ts of C ongress.

Nuhscnotions by mail In Kent County $3.00 per 
p ir. i Uewhe’-e J4.00 per yoar.

Advertisinj* rates: 84c per column inch, 3c per 
■word the first issue, 4c per word each aucceedlnf 

-sue. $1.00 minimum, cards of Thanks S I.00.

Women Live longer
Th(‘ weaker sex, some of whom claim their lot a hard one, 

enjoy longer life spans than men—even discounting war, in 
which many men die.

Insuranc ê company s t a t is t i c s  show women live many 
years longer than men on the average. The gap seems to be 
growing.

Since there are already more women than men in OKist 
age brackets, and since they are living longer and longer 
(and thus already control most o f the nation’ s wealth), it 
becomes obvious that a little mure concern over men’ s 
health, in particular the stress of the American dollar rat 
race on males, is in order.

More relaxation and le is u re ,  less fattening food and 
drink, and less tension and pressure, can add years to the 
lives of American men.

The Devalued Dollar

The ROW'S
TTie words of America’s 

returning prisoners of war 
should be thought-provoking 
to all those levolutiunanes 
and other assorted nuts who 
in recent years have been 
so loudly damning this coun
try, its system, its institu
tions.

Here are men who have 
been kept in cruel oonAne- 
ment for many years attest
ing to their solid faith in 
tht'ir country as truly the 
best to live in in all the 
world. Here are men who did 
not lose their faith, even 
when called upon to make 
an awful sacrifice fur their 
country.

Contrasted to the shrill 
voices of anger, hate and 
disruption, from youngsters 
and militants at home in re
cent years who refused to 
obey laws, jumped to juven
ile conclusions because of 
faults or inequities in the 
American system, the voices 
of America’ s re tu rn in g  
ROW’ S are inspiring and re
assuring—and put the draft 
dodgers and rabble-rousers 
to shame.

No one has ever claimed 
the United States is a per
fect country. But all it takes 
to bring most squawkers to 
their senses is a little tins* 
in somt‘ other country o f th»* 
world, after which they can 
proptMly appreciate these 
United States of America.

GIVE A WIG PAR TY  In 
your home for a $20.(X) 
Skin top wig plus $13.00 
to $50.(X) cash. Write: 
Wig Party, 1113 E. Rltten- 
bousc St., Phila., Pa. 
19138. 49-6tc.

Semi-Orivnrs Nendnd 
Local companys iieeu 
Certified Sem i-Drivers, 
tarn  $300-$400 per week 
No experience necessary, 
w ill train. For appli
cation call 317-636-2673. 
or write Coastway Am er
ican Systems. P. O. Box 
11123 Indianapolis, Ind. 
46201. 51-30-tc.

Whatever the temporary benefits achieved by the recent 
U>n per cent devaluation of the dollar, and however necen- 
saiy that devaluation, the people of the United States can 
find little consolation in the grim fact that their currency 
was forced to be reduced in value—in coaq>arison to other 
currencies—for the second time in fifteen months.

While It is true that U.S exports will now sell cheaper 
abroad, and that exporting firms will thereby be benefitted, 
it’ s also true that every American will have to pay more for 
various imported goods from all over the world. And they 
will also pay more for everything each time they travel out
side this country .

In other words, while the balance of payaients fight is 
helped by the devaluation and while that devaluation was 
probably necessary , Americans will p ^  aKwe in many ways 
as a result. We are, in effect, paying now for the owny years 
of balance of payments deficits, overseas spending, the 
war in Vietnam and vast foreign aid programs—for fiscal 
irresponsibility.

f'ertainly this is not a record to be proud of; it is one 
which IS now to cost every citizen swre in everyday shop
ping and living. This unhappy n>ality should convince the 
majority of Americans to demiuid greater fiscal mid spend
ing responsibility from I'lsqpfess in the ftituie.

M A t ib l  ^ m A k i k ^  VISITING IN M .  WURTH
n u i c l  J i n u i i v  and Mrs. Martin

In the national capital one of the largt'r SKitel chains, Mexdor of Jal, N. M. ,wN) 
Mamot, has decided to do something to properly accosMBo- visiting
date non-s^kers, who for dacadM have been forced to sUy J,7Jnts. Mr. a“nd Mrs. C.H. 
in rooms smelliiig ni cigarette smoke. Meador on their return

It ban been announced certain flotwa are being thoroughly home.
renovated, ail draperies cleaned, bedding and aanke-aawll- ----------------------------------
ing furniture changed or cleaned, ashtraya lemoved per- A f  NURSING HOMI-
manently, etc. Three floors will be leserved for non-aaM>k- Hrownlng, Jr.

was returned home from
T’he Mamot deriaion is likely to he followed by similar Texas Ifosplial. last

policy changes St idhsrmotals.lt IS s further sign the as- st Kent County
Uon IS slowly coming to tU senaaa conceraing lU dangerous Nursing Home in Jayton.
and dirty tobacco addiction past. ___________________________

Fiather progress is needed on public travel coaveymscea, ATTI-ND FUNFRAL 
enpm-ially airliners, to protect aaa-aaa>kers from foul mr. Mrs. Wendell,
Since the U.S. PuUic Health Service has aow revealed that Scott and children attended 
cigarette smoking is not only the cause of many killing dis-
_____ j  at .Swccfwstcr Is Ht Monday.
eases, but the killer of thousands babiea (because of _________________________ _
cigarette sanking mothers), one WD.iders at the sight of ao VISIT INK; IN MIDI.AND 
many cnntinuing to puff away what could be theu life-mK) Nellie Fuller has been 
welcomes Mamot's new policy. vtaitlng In Midland with

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fuller,
Am I antibodies, thus Uioae uU- ------ ----- ---
w li  L 3 U  lizing LSO render their bod- “

Reiont re sea rch  rt the ••• '»K--paW« of fighUag off 
I niversitv of Illinois shows V * * * '* '  ^  diseanea and in- ^  | . ^ -  .
thst use of the chug USD •**ch c ^ d .  in
MTUHisly h s n d i c s p s the ^
NkIv in Its ability to recover TW d i s c ^ e r y  of this •"d 'ndMlry-
fiom infei ti.m or disease. Susiity in LSD is tmportant « « « • " «  « « »  «othe pur-
D k Uws then* found UiD » ■ »  who have uaml w d  of ple^ure. somrtimea
pn-vents the body from pro- claimed it to w »P «** ib ly  ao
ducing a n t ib o d ie s  which ^  h -«lea s  That had he«, wH cable
combat in f«  U«sis. true ig, to aow. to and manjuM,

One diK-tiw says ime of that IJD waa not ^  « « ■  f>«*-
the ftoig shuts off coamUte- “ «««<«* »o be p h y s ic a l ly  •«« t ^  l ^  greatly wnak- 
Iv th»* bixly’ s pioduction of barmftil. • » »  the body s reaiatance to

But, of cowse. any d i^  mfecUon and disease.

C o t t o n - -
COTTON IS THE MONEY CROP 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

HERE AT THE JAYTON FARMERS CO-OP GIN WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY DALE OF COTTON WE HANDLE. GOOD TURN 
OUTS, GOOD SAMPLCS AND GOOD SERVICE. GIN  WITH 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL Df A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Farmers Co-op Gin

"WELLILLLLI-SPMK OF THE OEVIU”

men
SCHIDUU
Follow inn l »  

schedule for the Jayton

Lake track meet st Spring- 
Lake.

March 17— B o i l i n g  
Plains Relays st Jayton.

March 23—  B o r d e n  
County Belays at Gall.

March 31- - D  e n v e r 
City Invifonal at IXtiver 
City.

April 3----District 3-B
track meet at Jayton.

April 13------Regional
track meet at Lubbock.

May 4-5— -State track 
meet at Austin.

A program to 
Venice Is begun.

preserve

FLOWERS
For Evsfy Osemtoa 
JAYTON FLOWW 

and
GIFT SHOF 

Mr*, r. O. H*m»oo 
PboM 237-3«65

LOST, bracelet. gray 
heart shaped stones, with 
pearls. Metal catch. Be
lieve lost in or near Spot 
Grocery . Reward.

VI Jackson 237-.362I.
2-.3tc.

Call Mary SfanUy 
237-3481 to

report news
K i r b y  Vac uum 

Cleaners, new or R e 
built. Will clean your 
carpet better. For the 
best deal In We at 
Texas and service, 
you can depend on. 
Call Collect; Kirby 
Sales  It S e r v i c e .  
Chuck Flusche, 892- 
2083-Dale Bramiett. 
892-2633 , I d a l o u ,  
Texas. 52-ti c

Peking welcomes signing 
of Vietnam pact.

i*a t i l n t  in  ik j s p it a l
Mrs. Sterling Fudge waa 

a patient in the Stamford 
Mt-morial Hospital re- 
cently.

D R . O .R .  C L O U O E

C N I « O P I t A C T O «  
Spur, Texo*

The Jayton Ovo
S3.00 Par Yaor

SEE ME FOR GUy
Cravalsudit^,^

• s a d  fm  i* U , Wfi,, 
yem locstiou «  
yow  wuck M ika pa,

CLAUD SENkI

Notice of City Flection
The City of Jayton w ill 

have a city election on Sat
urday April 7, 1973 for the 
purpose o f eU*cting a 
mayor and two council men.

Anyone desiring to ha vc 
his or her named placed on 
the bullot for m lyor or 
counctimen may make ap
plication with the city sec
retary Mrs. I ls ieR in ker 
ai the ciiy hall. The ierm s
of Robert F. Hall anu R.R, 
Chlsum, and llobert Lew
is are expiring.

M cCO r
r m m  Mom

Dignified -  Respectful -  Undenta 
Service In Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, T^ A S

PSofM 949-3535 Doy or Night

MU • M*a CANLoa mijam
•WMCM

nm  ntaiMvATK
OUL

•NVO|« §y%,i

Qa'Uoi'
ITTLE Ml [IO

Afrxwaw Food  
1703 CoUsRS Ava.

Stooks Fritdl
■NYon

V “I;*

Smmdoy
Lmkf

l2-.n-2l

Monday Twetdty WedmeiJoy
Mark S fb tm tth IiaiaB

I 2 :2 t . ) 4 » :3 -2 e ) ; )e - 2 0

Th m n d ty FrWay Sa/arday
fiataJ I fT fm tth Hosra

3 3 / .n i t  2-22 14: 1.9

iiUwia H A. <wWiKi aa*r *««•% »»« .W

Whan on aviator ancountars a 
ttarm, ha diracts his plona through 
tho clouds and goos highor. In that 
door, raro atmosphoro ho is froo 
from foor and difficulty.

Sim ilarly, whon wo fir»d oursolvos 
surroundod by clouds of doubt, wo 
nood to diroct our livos into o higbor 
lovol whoro wo moy froo oursolvos 
of wooknossos and sook tbo w ill of 
God.

How con wo attoin thoso KaightsT 
Through tho Churchl H offors continu
ous opportunitios for now growth, 
now lifo, now undorstonding. Wo 
nood not woH for o moro convoniont 
tiaso. Wa con antor into tho lifo of 
tho Church NOW.

Me SfweRê  t%

Caprock Telephone Co.
Tkos, Fowler ln$.
Kent Co. Lumber & Supply 

Bill W ilium s Service & Supply 
lnh'$ beauty 
Jayton Cchop Gin 
Goodall Ford Sales 
Chuyne Welding Shop

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
of tbs EPIPHANY 
Mam 7t30 Sstirday Eva.
Rav. Lairy Hamp 
FIRST UNITED 
x tm io o B T  o iu n a t  
Jjyton, Tr*a«
Rav. Bill FarktM, if’aftor 
Church School, lOKX) a. m. 
Morning Worthip, lOiSO a. m. 
Evaotng Worthip, 7i00 p, m, 
Wodnaaday BIbla Study, 8i00 p ■< 
Youth and Chlldiant

BIbla Study, SiOO p> m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

jayton, Taxa*
Truatt Kutnatlar, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worthip, II a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. ni.
Evaning Worship, 7 p. m.
Wad, Prayar Matting, SiLi 
Choir Praciica, 7:30 p. m.
FIRST ASSEMBIYOF
COO CHURCH
jaytoa, Taxai
Rav, A. P. Vrw4rt, ^*Hor
Sunday Jv.iool, >t4> a. m.
Morning Worihlj , 11 a. tn.
Youth Matting, 6 p  m.
Ivanlng Worthip, 7 n.
Wad. Nayar Matting 8 p. m. 
CHURCH r r  CHRPT 
javton, Taxai 
Virgil Yoachuai, Miristat 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
M orning S arvU a , l i t .  m.

Ivanlng Sar\ua, 6 p. m.
Wad. Prayci Matting, 7:30 p. m.
CHURCH Cr CHRIST
Chard, Ttxu
Aba Martin, Vltnlstar
Morning Sr- ‘ rr, 10 a. m.
Ewning Sarv|.;r, r> p. m. 
Wadnasday Evening 

k lb l* ~ lx n a t, ’  m.

McAfaer's Oepf. Store 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Kent Co. Statu Bank
Judson's Garage
Jayton Chronicle
Thu Tuun Srunu

SputGroeury
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Pim iOM S  A K l BEING HAIUD TO WHITE HOUSE SOME FUN!
Texav Faim era Union 

I’ rcMident, Jay Naman of 
Waco, haa announced that 
|H.‘iltlonB bearing the sign* 
ature of thousandsof Texas 
farm ers, ranchers, and 
rural community leaders 
are being mailed to the 
White House and key mem* 
bc-rs of Congress.

The petitions request the 
cooperation of the Con* 
gress and the Administra* 
tion to reinstate the Rural 
Environmental Assistance 
Program (REAP), the two

per cent REA loan funds, 
the emergency loan pro
gram of the FarmeraHome 
Administration, and other 
rural program cuts.

Those receiving the pet* 
itions are Senators Lloyd 
Bcntson and John Tower 
of Texaa, Senator Herman 
Talmadge of Georgia, 
Senate Agriculture Com* 
mlttee Chairman, Con
gressman W. R. “ Bob" 
Poage, Chairman of the 
House Agriculture Com-

•nlttee, other key congress 
men; and the White House.

Ih e  farm organization 
spokesman emphasized 
that In a democracy many 

avenues of action are open 
for constructive change. 
Farmers Union is explor
ing all avenues of action to 
secure the reinstatement 
of these vital rural pro
grams which have been 
eliminated. We are Join* 
•r.; other Farm ers Union 
states In circulating petl-

tiona and will be partici
pating with them on fly-ins 
to Washington to allow our 
members express their 
own viewpoints to the Con
gress and Administration 
relating to recent program 
cuta," Naman said. Ihe 

The rural leader statt-d 
that as the petitions are 
received in the Farm ers 
Union State office in Waco, 
they will be immediately 
distributed and will con
tinue to be mailed until the 
programs are reinstated.

^edMn  ̂ 3 ôld
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Angel Cheesecake IN

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. How
land of Iowa Park wish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Trcna Car- 
lene, to Phillip Arthur 
Kraeps of Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Phil is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Kraeps, 
also of Wichita. The 
bride-elect is currently

working at First Wichita 
National Bank while Phil is 
associated with Texhoma 
Building Supply.

The couple are to be 
married in The First Bap
tist Church of Iowa Park 
on March 10, 197.1. They 
w ill be at home at 1701 
Austin St., Wichita Falls.

zwieback crumbs 
lespoons sugar 
jilespoons melted 
)r margarine 
Jup sugar
ii'^oon grated lemon

Tangerine
Cheesecake

f  . JAYTON FILING
DFADLINF

Best Of Press

lespoon lemon Juice 
|si>oon vanilla 
?aspoon salt 
lunce packages 
:heese, softened 
yolks
dairy sourcream 

whites
lup sugar
:ipe Raspberry

Crust:
I cup unsifted all-pur

pose flour
1 /4 c up suga r 
I tablespoon grated tan

gerine rind
1/2 cup butter or mar

garine
I egg yolk
1/2 teaspoon vanilla

Mix crumbs, 2 
on 8 sugar, and 

^press on bottom of 
led 9-inch spring- 
;>an. F illingr' Beat 

ingredients into 
Blend in yolks, 

jur cream. Beat 
[to soft peaks, grad- 
^dd 1/2 cup sugar, 

to stiff pi‘aks. 
vhltes Into cheese 

Gently pour into 
Pliake in slow oven 
Agrees) I 1/4 hours 
done. Cool about 

Jtes; run spatula a- 
Jge to loosen. I hen 
>roughly before re
sides of pan. Top 

kSPHEPRY GLAZE: 
)ne 10-ounce pack- 
frozen red rasp- 

drain. reserving 
Jo make 1 cup, blend 
Ê aspoon cornstarch 

)sh salt. Cook and 
|1 mixture thickens, 
raspberries; cool. 
Hazed chei'sccake. If

Fulbrlcbt, Simator
i ) :

3uld not support the 
|l (to rebuild .North 
n )  if the United States 
Jted the aid direct-

iMeaa.v, President,
riO;
ny nation closes the 
our products ,  we 

I turn around and close 
on them.”

Mix flour, sugar and 
grated tangerine rind in 
bowl. Add butter, egg yolk 
and vanilla; cut in with

Easiry blender and then 
nead with fingers until 

smooth. Pat i/.l of dough 
over bottom of 9-inch 
spring-form pan. Bake in 
400 degrees oven 5minutes 
or until gulden brown. 
Cool. Pat remainingdough 
evenly around sides to 1/2 
inch from top.
Filling:

5 packages (8 ounce 
each) cream cheese, at 
room tempe-rature 

I .1/4 cups sugar 
.1 tablespoons flour 
I tablesp<M>n grated tan

gerine rind
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teas(X)on vanilla 
5 eggs 
2 egg yolks
1/4 cup tangerine juice 
iMace cream cheese in 

large bowl of electric mix
e r, bc-at at low speed until 
sm(X3th and creamy. Mix 
together sugar. flour, 
grated tangerine rind and 
salt, gradually beat into 
cream cheese, continuing 
to use low specHl. Beat in 

eggs and egg yolks, one at 
a time. Blend in tanger
ine juice. Pour into pre
pared pan. Place aluminum 
foil under pan on oven 8 to 
iO minutes, until crust 
browns lightly. Reduce 
heal to 221 degri-es and 
liake 1 hi>ur and20minutes 
longer. C«s*l sl«>wly ( do 
not pul In cold place) and 
them refrigerate

-V •

^ I

Tropical Cheesecake
tup graham <. racxer

l̂cs|x>ona butter or 
fine, melted 
f8r»urKe package 
'hcese. luificited 
:up sifted i-iflft**

reserving 2 tabSospiHins, 
presa on bottom of 8-liK’ h 
round cake pan; ch ill. 
Whip cream  cheese and 
con fectioner’ s sugar till 
flu lly ; stir in pineai>pl».

-pound 4 1/2 ourk e 
I '2 cups) crushed 

^Ic, well dratned 
>uiK e ^lackagi- - - 

)ing mix 
irtimbs andbuiter.

Prepare io|ipmg according 
to kagt directions; fold
Into pineapple mixture, 
spread over c rust, sprin
kle with rc*ii rved crumbs 
ch ill well. Makes h to 8 
servings.

M’. ..fife ami 1 were in Dallas the early part of 
the weekend. We drove down Thurnday night in 
the snow, and drxive back Saturday In 72 degree 
summer type weather.

Thert^ art; thouHundH of acres of cotton In the 
area from Ralls to Stamford that are atill in the 
fieltl. The gins are certain to be ginning in 
April this year.

One g«HMl thing, the prices of cotton have been 
getting Indter. an<l farmers will get pretty gtx>d 
prices fc»r cotton, even left in the field this late.

March 7th is the final 
date to file  for a place on 
the ballot for school 
trustee.

The Chronicle is in
formed that none of the 
present candidateswill run 
for reelectlon. This leaves 
three places open to be 
voted on.

Anyone wanting on the- 
ballot may get information 
and forms at the office of 
R. N. P ierce, superinten
dent of sch(M>ls.

And Doubt
Worry can be defined as a 

circle of inefficient thought 
whirling around a pivot of 
fear.

-Elagie, Wichita, la.

Candid Cunanent 
You never realize how 

levelheaded a man ia until 
he atarts to lose hia hair.

-Wall Street.

There are three topics tif conversation these 
days. One--the weather. Two--the Nixon far m 
plan. Three--the Texas Tw h Red Raiders. All 
seem io l»e unpredictable.

M la
The only international 

language that has cmdured ia 
double talk.

-Morning Newa, Dallas.

There is one thing I Ivivi* alwayswonderetf a- 
iKHjt. O il in the country lietween big towns. 
th«*re are bnmd. wide o|K*n four lane roads. Rut 
when you get uji close to thebigcitles they fun
nel you down to two lanes. I never have figured 
this out e.xccpt its gut to l»e laairplanning on a 
state level.

From here to F'ort Worth there Is a lot of 
g(MKi rtiud. Iiut y(Ni gel im i I of .laeksiHim hc*ading 
Into Fori Worth, and the two lanes lH.-gin.

EXPRK.SSION OF fHANKS 
I want to say thanks to 

each and everyone who was 
so nice while I was in the 
hospital your v isits.gifts, 
cards, phone calls and the 
food after I returned home.

We appreciated all con
cern shown.

Mrs. Jackson l ast 
2-lp

So They Ssy
A long time age, “ the good 

old days”  were c a l le d  
“ theae try ing timea.”

-Record, (Columbia, S.C.

M*s Oone Anyway 
Freddy—arandpa. did you 

once have halt like anow’  
Orandpa-Yea. my boy. 
FYeddy-Well, who shovel

ed It off-*

Dste Bait
Landing a man la like 

catching fish, you have to 
wiggle the bail a little.

-Tiger, U.S.S. Barry-

The liest story I have heani in tjulte som e 
time wa.s told me the other duv by u  laiblmc k 
man.

It seems this man had heani of the new pm - 
cess to quick fnsize Ihe human Uidy •-then leave 
it fmzen for somt*Ume. ami thaw it (H it. ami yini 
are liuck normal again.

So the story goes, this LubUK-k man had h is  
iKKly fmzen. and was kepi in cold slorugi*for 3i» 
yeui*H, Then in 2003 he was thawetl tail.

Things were different--a lot of tall laiildlngs 
in downtown LulilKH'k--aml no Texas Tech. Cars 
looked different, people looked different.

He was out in southwest LuIttvM’k. and run into 
an old white headed man, that he thought he re- 
eognized. So he iqipmached him ami s a i d  
‘ ‘ Purdtm me. 1 have lieen gone for 30 years, lait 
I think I rts-ogi/.e you.”

•Sure you kmiw me’ iht‘ man replied, “ lam an 
engineer for the Highway Department. We hope 
to get Lik)|> 2H9 finishtsi this year.”

--EmJ of st<iry.--Eml of eolumn.

Let Him Through 
Aviator (explstning crash - 

—1 Just happened to get into 
an alrpocket.

Sympathetic Old Lady- 
Oh. dear' And I a up po a e  
there was a hole In it.

They Caa’
The one thing that nwst 

men can do better than any
one else is to readtheirown 
writing.

-Origin unknown.

Bigger Figures 
It *8 getting so that school 

children will soon need an 
adding machine to do a sim
ple sum In arithmetic.

New Policy Made
On Trash Hauling

HOMF FROM HO.SPriAL 
Odessa Jones has re

turned home after being a 
patient in Mendricka 
Memorial Hospital In 
Abilene, rtxenlly.

Cochran ftrat U.8. skier 
to win Hannenkamm.

The City Council met for 
their regular session on 
Feb. 13. Harrison, K y l e ,  
Chlaum and Hall were pre
sent. Mike Owen was 
absent.

Ygnacio Gomez met with 
the council todlacuas some 
of the problems he was 
having with the garbage 
collection. After a lengthy- 
discussion thc( ity C ouncil 
decided that: Gomez would 
pick up everyonea garbage 
VII weaneaday ao please do

DARRELL DYER IS 
MARRIED IN ARIZ.

.N.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Dyer anmiume the mar
riage of iht'lr sun, Darrell 
Dyer of Tucson, Arizona 
tu Miss Georgette Wood- 
worth, also uf Tucson.

The double ring c e re 
mony was performed by a 
Baixist minister, in the 
Baptist Church there.

The couple will make 
their home in Tucson.

/A  -

Louis hmlih has been un
dergoing treatment at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock this past week.

! . !

Mrs. Paul Lane, who has 
been visiting with relatives 
In different places the last 
few days, returned home 
last Saturday.

/. i >7 ctfs j a r y :u  7 7 b itnk  uan .

LiaiMei
The only Uiinga that aie 

geUing longer about woMn's 
clothing aie the ahnulder 
straps.

•Tribune, ddeafo.

K E N T C O U N T Y  
S T A T E  BANK race

Qa-

not bum your trash on
Wednesday.

Also if your trash ban <jl 
has the bottom a out c-o me/ 
has been in.strucled to 
carry the barrel to the 
dump ground. You the 
customer must get another 
container by the next wn k 
are your trash will not be 
picked up. All trash must 
be put Into a container that 
can be lifu-d and empil« I 
easily.

Mayor Lew -

TWRRY.niSTER.’RVnS MT FIWOltnE 
STOOL YoonisrrriNe OH r

Dr. John W. Kimi...
o p t o m e t r i :

In Rolling Plains Association ' I "-a  >. 
Spur each Tuesday afternooa*.

Sat. Special
BUFFET — 5:30 to 8:00

B/lR-B-QUf BEEF
Pinto Beans - Potato Salad 
Hot Rolls • Relishes -Cole Slow 

Coffee or Tea 
ALL YOU CAN EAT

PER
PERSON, $1.99

MONDAY
NIGHT
BUFFET

SOUTHERN FRIED 
CHICKEN

a l l  THE TRLMMLNfif. 
ALL VOf CA.N FjA i
SERVE YOURSFEE 

f)-K P.M .

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT
BUFFET

MEXICAN
DINNER

A L L  THE TKIMMLNGS 
A L L  VO r GAN f:a t  
SERVE Y-H R SE LF

G-H P .M ,

FRIDAY NIGHT 
BUFFH

FRESH CATFISH
K_H P.M .
A L L  TH E TR IM M IN tiS  
ALT . V t*r C AN f A l  
SERVE V O l’ HSKI F

SPUR INN
RKTAURANT

> V \ H. 1 I \ \ M
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As It Looksl 
From Here ^

By R «p . Omar BurWtoa 
Member o i  Concrew, Texas

Washington, D. C. — An 
age old problem faces 
democratic governments 
every where. It is the de
sire to inform their popu
lations freely, while pre
serving from public dis
closures ligitlraate se
crets essential to national 
security in a nuclearmls- 
sile world.

Contradictions can ne
ver be completely elimin
ated. The British have 
been trying toresolvetheir 
dilemma in tnis regard for 
more than 60 years. Laws 
enacted in the early 19U0’ s 
ban disclosure of informa
tion ‘ prejudicial to the 
safetv or Interest of the 
State'’ or possession of 
officia l documents by any
one who "  has no right to 
retain it.”  They have 
found ridiculous and exas
perating experiences with 
this provision in their law, 
such as. denying the press 
to mention the romances of 
King Edward VIII when the 
whold world knew about it.

Our own government has 
had limited success in at
tempts to bridge the gap 
between freedom o# infor
mation and national secur
ity.

The first amendment to 
the constitution orohibits 
any law abridging freedom 
of the press but in 1798 and 
in 1918 the Congress 
attempted to legislate a- 
gainst revealing what was 
officia lly deemed secret, 
calling it “ sedition.' 
There has always been a 
broad gray area between 
black and white in these ef
forts.

A new attempt is now 
under way in the Executive 
Branch seeking protective 
laws without withholding 
information which the pub
lic Is entitled to have. An 
inter-agency committee, 
com p os t of the Depart
ment of Defense, Depart
ment of State, Ds^nroent 
of Justice, the White 
House, the Atomic Energy 
Commission, the Central 
Intelligence Agency, and 
National Security Agen
cies, are seeking to agree 
on legal proviaions.

It is a very complex 
legal reform which is  ex-

.1

pected to be submitted to 
the Congress for con
sideration. No doubt it will 
be highly controversial and 
debate w ill be long.

From indications it ap
pears that the legal minds 
w ill favor (1) less official 
information classified (2) 
insist on swifter declassi
fication procedures (3) 
create an administrative 
setup to deal with viola
tions.

Administrations, p a s t  
and present, have been and 
are touchy about relations 
with the news media and 
are sensitive to accusa
tions of curbing news flow. 
At the same time it is 
admitted that the habit of 
classifying official docu
ments is too often abused. 
Bureaucrats afraid of mak
ing a mistake find it easier 
to stamp a document 
“ classified ,”  "secre t,”  
and "top secret,”  some of 
which are not more de
serving of classification 
than would be a newspaper 
itself which may report the 
contents of such a docu
ment.

Only recently the Attor
ney General said that our 
laws are often taken ad
vantage of by public of
ficia ls to conceal mis
takes.

It is necessary to define 
more precisely the areas 
of real security, but in ac
cordance with the First 
Amendment which safe
guards a free  press.

Congress will have a 
difficult time in deciding 
what is properly determin
ed “ secret”  in the interest 
of National security and 
what should be public in
formation. In this time of 
hugging devices, tape re
corders, Instant copying 
machines, it is harder to 
insure against improper 
leakage of information but 
the first steplsto make 
meaningful the t e r m

classified.”
Careful Judgment must 

be finally exercised to lean 
neither towards excessive 
restrictions nor towards 
total license that could de
stroy freedom’ s capacity 
to defend itself.

SOME FUN!
V &

''Sonreoerf put g u m
ON THAT STOOL!"

HOMb FROM SCHOOL 
Kim Nichols was home 

over the week end vtsiting 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pike Nichols.

VISITS PARENTS
Renee Murrell, student 

at Texas Women’ s Uni
versity in Denton, was 
home visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murrell 
this past week end.

N f Mr B i l l  OfFCRfD
A bill involving Preda

tor Animal Control with 
the use of aircraft in Bay
lor, Foard, W ilbarger,
Knox, Cottle, King, Dic
kens and Stonewall count
ies was Introduced in the 
Texas Senate Wednesday 
morning by Vernon Sena
tor, Jack Hightower. In 
addition. Senator Hightow
er introduced seven other 
bills involving bail denial, 
admissibility of evidence 
in receiving stolen pro
perty cases, and licens
ing and bonding as related 
to motor fuels.

The proposed predator 
law authorizes the park 
and wildlife department to 
issue permits for preda
tor animal control by the 
use of aircraft in the eight 
named counties. The de
partment will issue per
mits only when they find the 
action necessary to protect 
or to aid in the pro
tection or administration 
of land, water, w ildlife, 
livestock, domesticated

animals, crops, or human 
life. Birds or fowl arc 
not included as predators 
under the proposed law.

A Joint resolution a- 
mending the State Consti
tution to permit the legis
lature to set the laws and 
rules governing the re
lease or detention of pri
soners awaiting trial 
or appealwas filed with two 
other bills in a compre
hensive effort to lessen the 
number of crim es com
mitted by criminals out on 
bond while awaiting appeal 
or trial. Senate bill 244 
by Hightower increases 
and names the offenses for 
which ball can be denied. 
Also filed by Hightower 
was a proposed law to aid, 
by broadening admissibil
ity of evidence, in prosecu
tion of persons accused of 
receiving stolen property.

The three bills involving 
the licensing, bonding and 
the Issuance of tax per
mits were filed by High
tower at the request of the 
Comotroller’ s office.

fore, the government m to bUme 
for my being vhol."

The first nurses to grad
uate from WTC participat
ed in graduation exercises 
January 11, The graduates 
are (seated left to right)- 
Mlldred Pevehouse, Mary 
Fugate, Barbara Davis, 
Virginia Green, Jolene 
Smith, and Linda Ham 

Standing left to right are 
Velma Clay, R.N.B.S., in
structor of Nurses, Bar
bara Schiebel, Helen 
Robinson, Jo Kelly, Eliza
beth Cramer, Sherry Jen
kins, and Carla Barnes, 
R.N., Instructor.

could not reasonably have been 
prevented. Nor are they liable, 
even though negligent, if the in
jury to the outside ciliren »a s  not 
reasonably foreseeable Thus: 

A nother escaping prisoner, 
commandeering a pawing auto
mobile. caused the driver to suf
fer a fatal heart attack. But in 
this case the prisoner had a good 
record, w ith nothing to forest am 
officiab that he could be danger
ous if he got looae.

Accordingly, when the victim’s 
family filed suit for damages, the 
court turned them down.

What if an escapee steals a 
car aitd then, driving recklessly, 
knocks down an innocent pedes
trian?

In such circumstances, courts 
have generally rejected the vic
tim's claim for damages, even 
though prison officiab were to 
blame for the escape. Reason: al-

Prisoner at Large!
Security was so lax at a state 

penitentiary that prisaners could 
■et whnkey, drugs, and even guns 
without too much trouble. One 
night a hardened criminal stole a 
gun and giade good his aacape

He was recaptured within a few 
hours, but not until he had in
vaded a nearby home and diot a 
housewife m the leg. In due 
course, she demanded damages 
from the sute.

"T i'e y  run that jail loo cardesa- 
ly,”  she charged m court. “ Es
capes arc common Eurihemiore. 
they knew that thu particular 
crimmal was dangerous. There-

Thc court agreed, and the wom
an won a substantial verdict.

Injuries inflicted by escaped 
prisoners arc leading to a grow ing 
number o f damage claims against 
either pnson officiab or the stale 
ilsetf The law says penal instilu- 
lions must be run with fair regard 
for the safety of those ouistdc the 
walls.

Neverihdeas. the auihoriiies 
are not to Wamc if the escape

VISITS DOCTOR
Mrg. Bill Vcncil took 

Mr. and Mrs. C'.H. Meador 
to their doctor for a check 
up last Wednesday.

ASPFRMONT VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Meador of Aapermontwere 
in Jayton visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Meador re
cently.

Sekoo/ Svppiles
Vdttsrinory Suppliog 
Cosmotlct -  ColognM 
Com* by for a cup of cofft*

JaytoK D r t f

Foremost Milk \-.' 
and lee Cream

I2I W. 5th St. — Spur 
We Appreciate Your 

Butinoit

Donnie Duboiser Owner

Farm Bureou And Food Pru
A Of .w ____

W aco-<Spl)--1he p re»-
Ident of the Texas I-arm 
Bureau a***! farmers are 
afraid that”  mlaguided 
public concern”  over food 
prices will lead to a price 
freeze on raw agricultural 
products.

J.T. (Red) Woodson 
made the comment In re
ference to a news report 
that retail food prlceahave 
made the greaieat one- 
month Increase in 20 to 25 
years.

He warned that price 
controls would result In 
scarcities Instead of bene- 
fitting the consum>T.

• W e cannot produce food 
unless we make a profit 
which will permit us to 
stay In business," the 
head of the 137 ,000-mem- 
ber general farm organ
ization said. • ronsumers 
must realize that prices 
farmers received over the 
past 20 years have gone up 
only about 12 percent while 
farm production costs have 
soared to ten times that.”

The farm leader said 
that, despite publicity over 
food price increases, food 
Is still s bsrgaln.

" I know it’ s hsrd to be
lieve. but right now food 

" - ■ —
Deputy Sheriff, Billy 

Stanalsnd was reported to 
be in the Rotan Hospital 
when this paper went to 
press.

RETURNS HOME
Melodle Sorelle,whohas 

been s patient in the Lub
bock University Hospital 
returned home last week.

LUBHOOK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 

Rlnker of Lubbock were 
last week end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Rlnker.

though officiab  thoukl have lorc- 
tecn that the pritoner might run 
away, they couM Karcely have 
foreveen lhal he would alao be a 
bad driver.

A publir nrrvire frw lurr o f  ike  
Am rHran Bar Ai*uriatiun and 
ih r Trxav Niair Bar t*MM-ialion. 
W r illn i by W ill Bernard.

C I97J American Bar AxaocialbMi

takes a smaller shar* pf 
the fam ily's take-home 
dollar than ever before in 
history— only about 16 
percent, as compared to 24 
percent some 2* years 
ago.”

Woodson said this bar
gain in fo(xl l3 a result of 
both rising consumer In
comes and increased e f
ficiency on the farm.

‘ We are geared to full

production 
ture, he said, -ipii 
that the public 
fT"! a price freejT j*
“ ■oy the 
•gnculiure in ,h, 

lU  said that the tj 
ll^ureau, which 
than two million • 
nationally, would 
any effort to pigc,̂  
controla on raw firl^ 
ducts.

Pfebp -
ond d*Mv*ry iwrvlce *»

KINT COUNTY NURSING HCm  
Mendayn, W edneadoyg and hl<foy,

Kenndy Drug
ASffRMONT; TEXAS

Comforting 
memories 
to live with until 
you meet again

WEATHERSBEF 
Funeral Home

PKooe 915 735-2255 ’ ROTAN, TEXAS

I

i l ; f i l i

&

M H  u r  n  i i i  A
ON FORD EXPLORER SPECIALS.

idaf aiscounfs an Par* gic<iii*a i_____
' aavtnga an •**eia*f-«|w«g*e< an* Mavnftcha. tea.

PRESCRIPnONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Froth Pot*nf lngr*dl*ntt 
CompUt* Lin* of Gift Itoma For th* 

Family and th* Horn*

DAN'S PHARMACY
Phoo* 272-3394 — Spur, T*xat

.M. - --- K --- .5*'*®* "P***** P»"»» Burnt Of
*  *'■•**• Spaeial Random Stnpad Saat Tnm wWh^Mal^uy yuyyi Oanga Blw aoraiach gn«M Prom 

•u«P^»Q^»ar^^ Bumpar Rub gtripa BngH Box Rada on 
P-100 long ariaalbaoa Bodywda Tap# Btvip# BrtgM WmdaPuaM

w t o w  wa y s * *  * . mciwdaa a* of Rackaga A and Rack-
a g a ^ B J^  AkCondrtnmmg Timad (Maaa Bava up |«  tl« 0  on

STRIKE IT R lO f 
DURING YOUR 

FORD DEALERS 
WHITE 
SALE,

xatMWm

JAYTON ,
Goodoll FORD Sales

TfXAS


